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LEGISLATIVE BILL 426

Approved by the Governor May 26, l9a7

Introduced by Schellpeper, J.8; L. Johnson
Weihing, 48; Scofield, 49; '

Korshoj, 16; Peterson, 2l;
, t5;
Hefner,19;
conway, 17

AN ACT relating to the Low-Level Radioactive waste
Disposal Act; to amend sections 81-1578 to
81-1581, 81-1588, 81-1590, 81-1592, 81-1599,
81-15,10I to 81-15,1O4, 81-15,106, al-15,107,
and A1-15,113, Revised statutes SuPplement,
1986; to state intent; to provide zero-release
objective reguj.rements; to eliminate a
definitj.on; to define and redefine terms; to
provide powers and duties; to change
provisions relating to Iicenses as prescribed;
to change provisions relating to the
assessment of cJ.eanup costs; to change
provisions relating to long-term care; to
provide a local monitori.ng commj'ttee as
prescribed; to rename a fund; to eliminate a
provision relating to the transfer of funds as
prescribed; to require legislatj.ve approval
for certain actionsi to require certaln
hearings; to provide requirements for an
environmental impact anaLysis; to prohibit
certain appropriations; to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the original sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 81-1578, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows :

81-1578. Sections 81-1578 to 81-15,116 and
sections 5- 15. and 16 of this act shall be known and
lnay be cited as the Low-Level Radioactive waste Disposal
Act.

Sec. 2. That secti'on 81-1579, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

81-1579. (1) The Legislature hereby declares
that it is the policy of the State of Nebraska, in
furttrerance of its responsibility to cooperate and
coordinate with the Central Interstate Low-Level
Radioactive liaste Compact Commission and to protect the
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health, safety,
envi roment:

and welfare of its citizens and the
(a) (1) To provlde for the avai labi lity of

capacj.ty either within
commercial disposal of
generated within the

or outside the state for the
Iow-level radioactive waste

state at comerciaL low-1eve1
radioactive waste disposal facilities as designated by
the Central Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Compact Commission, except for waste generated as a
resul"t of defense or federal research and development
activi tie s;

(?i (b) To recognize that low-Ievel
radioactive waste can be most safely and effj.ciently
managed on a regi.onal basis; and

(3) (c) To institute and maintain a regulatory
program for commercial disposal of low-level radioactive
waste at such facilities-(2) It is also the policv of the State of
Nebraska that the cost of disposal of low-leve1
radioactive waste be borne bv the qenerators of such
waste- In furttrerance of such policy. the state shall
not be liabLe for any financial subsidy of the
construction and maintenance of a low-level radioactive
waste disposal facility without prior leoislatj.ve
approval -

Sec. 3. That section 81-1580, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

81- 1580. The purpose of the Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Disposal Act is to effectuate thepolicies set forth in section 81-1579 by provi.ding:

(1) A program of effectlve regulation of
disposal of }ow-IeveI radioactive vraste based on
zero-rel"ease obiectives that wiIl protect for theproteet*on of the public health and environment with an
adequate marqin of safety; and

(2) A program to establish procedures for
assumption and performance of certain regulatory
responsibilities with respect to disposal of low-IeveI
radioactive waste.

Nothing in the Low-Level Radioactive V{aste
Disposal Act shaLl. be intended to establish any other
regulatory responsibilities pertaining to radi"oactive
materials except for the licensi-ng and regulation of a
IaaC disposal facility.

Sec. 4. That section 81-1581, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows:

81-1581. Eor purposes of the Low-Level
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Radioactive Waste Disposal Act, unless the context
otherwise requires, the definitj.ons found j.n secti.ons
81-1582 to 81-1597 and section 5 of this act shall be
used.

sec. 5. Custodial care shalI mean the
continued observation monitorinq. and care of a
facifity for a minimum of one hundred vears followinq
trarrsfei of the ownership of the facilitv from the
operator to this state.

Sec. 6. That section 81-1588, Revi'sed
statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo 1 lows :

81-1588. Disposal shall mean the isolation
and final disposition of radioactive waste from the
biosphere by emplacement in a +and dieposal facility
that employs technolooy dictated by a zero-release
obiective.

Sec. 7 . That section 81-1590, Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1590. Band disposal faeility ehall Rean
the laad; buildinEsT attd eqn+pnent vhieh a?e intend'ed te
be trseC foi the diapoBa+ ef radioaetive Hastes Eacility
shall mean any site. Iocation. structure. or prooerty
selected pursuant to the Central Interstate Low-LeveI
iadioactivi liaste Compact and used or to be used for the
disposal of lor.r-Ievel radioactive waste.

Sec. 8. That sectj.on 81-1592, Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

81-1592- Person shall mean any indj.vidual,
corporation, partnership, firm. association, ioint
r"ntur". trust, estate, public or Private institution,
gr*p, public alrency, politj.cal subdivision of this
statL, any other state or political subdivision or
agency thereof, and any Iegal successor, rePresentatj.ve,
aqent, or agency of the foregoing, but shalI not include
federal governmental agencies.

Sec. 9. That section 81-1599, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

81-1599. The department shall have and may
exercj.se the fotlowing powers and duties to carry out
the Low-LeveI Radioacti.ve waste Disposal Act:

(f) Develop a program for the regulation of
disposal of lo$r-Ievel radioactive waste based on a
zero-release objective;

(21 Issue, modifY, suspend. or revoke
Iicenses or orders;
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(3) Advise, consult, and cooperate v/ith other
agencies of the state, the federal government, other
states and interstate agencies, political subdivisions,
and other organizations concerned with control of
sources of radiation;

(4) Accept and administer loans, grants, or
other funds or gifts, conditional or otherwj.se, in
furtherance of its functions, from the federalgovernment and from other sources, public or private;

(5) Enter upon any private or public property
at aIl reasonable times to determine compliance wj.th the
act and rules and regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuant to the act;

(6) Institute trainj.ng programs to qualify
personnel to adminj-ster the act and make such personnel
available for participation j.n any programs of the
federaL government, other states, or interstate agencies
in furtherance of the purposes of the act;

(7) Enter j,nto agreements with the federalgovernment, other states, or interstate agencies by
which the department agrees to perform inspections andother functions relating to the disposal of lo!r-leveI
radioactive waste on a cooperative basis with the
federal government, other states, or interstate
agencies;

(8) Requi"e lieenseee to keep reeords rela€ing
to releageg vhieh eause 6i eontribute te airT HaterT er
]and pollutien and €o nake sHeh leeords available fer
+nBpeet+ont

(9) Require submj-ssion of plans,
specifications, and other data for sitino. construction*
and operation of a *and dieposal facllity;(9) ffei Require proper operation and
maintenance of a +and dispe6a+ facilitya(10) Require lj.censees (a) to keeo detailed
records of each and every release which mav cause orcolrtribute to air. water. or land poLlution or to the
exposure to the envi.ronment of radioactive or hazardous
substances- (b) to inform the department of each such
event vrithin twentv-four hours of its occurrence_ and(c) to make such records available for inspection bv the
department. the public- and other interested personsi

( 11) Reouire licensees to adopt low-Ievel
radioactive waste technolooical and operative procedures
consistent with a zero-release objective; and

( 12) (1+) Exercise alI incidental pov/ers
necessary to carry out the purposes of the Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Disposal Act.

81-15,101, RevisedSec. 10 That section
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Statutes SuppLement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

81-15,101. (1) Each apPlication for a license
shall be in writing and shall state such information as
ttre department may determine to be necessary to decide
the technical and financial qualifications or any other
qualifications of the applicant deemed reasonable and
necessary to protect the public health and envj-ronment
wj,th an adequate marqin of safety. The aDDlicant shalI
also describe the fundinq arranqements such apolj.cant
wiII make to provide for custodial care. The dePartment
may at any time after the fili.ng of tfre application and
beiore the expiration of the Iicense require further
vritten statements and may make such i'nspections as the
department may deem necessary in order to determine
whether the Iicense should be modified, suspended, or
revoked. AII applications and statements shall be
signed by the applicant or licensee.

(2) No license issued under the Low-LeveL
Radioactive Waste Disposa] Act shall be assigned or in
any manner disposed of unless the dePartment, after
securing full information. finds that the transfer is j'n
accordance with the act and gives its consent in
wri ti ng.

(3 ) The department shall not approve any
applicatj.on for a Ii.cense to receive radioactive waste
fiom any person for disPosal on land not owned by the
state or federal government.

sec- 11. That section 81-15,1O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows :

81-15, 1O2. ( 1 ) The state may accePt or
acquire, by gift, transfer, or purchase, from another
govermentil agency or private person, suitabl-e sites
including land and appurtenances for the disposal of
Iow-leve} radi.oactive waste. Sites received by gift or
transfer shall be subject to approval and acceptance by
the departnen€ Leoislature on behalf of the state.

(2) The aDplj.cant shall notifv the Governor
and the Leoislature before beoinninq anv onsite
qeolooical activity. such as soil core samplinq' to
deterrnine the suitability of a site in the State of
Nebraska for use as a facili.tv.

lLlL Lands and appurtenances whictr are used for
the disposal of low-level radioactive waste shall be
acquired in fee simple absolute and used exclusively for
suCh purpo=. until the department determines that such
exclulivl use is not required to protect the public
health, safety, trelfare, or enviroment' Before such a
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site is leased for other use, the department shall
reguire and assure that the radioactive waste history of
the site be recorded in the permanent l-and records of
the site. AII radioactlve material accepted for
disposal at a radioactive waste disposal site shall
become the property of the state, except that remedial
cleanup costs which become necessary durinq the period
of custodial care shall be assessed first to the
facility operator- then proportionatelv aqainst theqenerators of the radioactive waste.(41 (3) The state may contract for the
operation of a disposal site owned by the state or
acquired pursuant to subsection (1) of this section.
The contract operator shall be subject to licensing by
the department and shall be subject to the surety and
lonE-tern custodial care fundj-ng provisions of section
81- 15, l"03 .

Sec - 12. That section 8I-15, 1O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
fol Lows :

81-15, 1O3. ( 1 ) For Iicensed activiti.es
involvj.ng di.sposal of low-level radioactive waste, the
council shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
which require a licensee to provide an adequate surety
or other fj.nancial arrangement sufficient to accomplj-sh
anv necessary corrective action or cleanup on real orpersonal property caused bv releases of radiation from a
disposal site durino the operational Iife of the
faci. Ii.tv and to comply with the requirements for
decontamination, decommissioninq, site closure- and
stabilizatj.on of sites, and structures and equi-pment
used in conjunction with such licensed activity, in the
event the licensee abandons the facili.ty or defaults for
any reason in performing its operational- or other such
requi rements. Any arrangement which constitutes
self-insurance shalL not be allowed. In addi-tion to the
surety requirements. the licensee shaIl. purchase
propertv and third-partv liabilitv insurance and pay the
necessarv periodic premiums at alL times in such amounts
as determj.ned by the councj.l pursuant to rules and
requlations adooted and promulqated pursuant to the
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disnos^l A.t

(2') AII sureties required. pursuant to
subsection (1) of thi.s section whj.ch are forfei.ted shall
be paid to the department for deposit by the State
Treasurer in a special fund ca]led the Radiation Site
Closure and Reclamation Eund, whj.ch is hereby created.
Any money in the fund may be expended by the department
as necessary to complete the requj.rements on which
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licensees have defaulted. Money in this fund shall not
be used for normal operating exPenses of the department'
Any money in the fund available for investment shall be
invested by the state investqent officer pursuant to
sections 72-1237 to 72-1269.

(3) Eor Iicensed activities involvinq the
disposal oi }ow-leveI radioactj've vraste, the council
snail adopt and promulgate rules and regulations which
require a li.censee, before termi"nation of the license,
to make available such funding arrangements as may be
necessary to provide for leag-tern 6+te eurvei*j}aaee and
custodial care.

(41 AII funds collected from }icensees
pursuant to subsection ( 3 ) of thls section and
iubsection (1) of sectj-on 81-15.1o1 shall be Paid to the
-Lpartment for deposit by the State Treasurer in a
splcial fund called the Radiation BeHg-€ern Custodial
Clre Fund, which is hereby created. AII interest
accrued on money dePosited j'n the fund may be expended
by the dePartment for the continuing +6Hg-tern
enrveillanee custodial care, maintenance, and other care
of facili.ties from which such funds are collect-ed as
necessary for protection of the public health, safety,
and environment. Netvithstand+nE any other provis*oae
of thie gubseetionT if title to and eus€ody sf any
radioaetive naterial and its d+sPosa+ site are
tranaferred to the Uni€ed States upea terniaatioa e€ any
+*eense far Hhieh funds have been eolleeted fer sueh
Iong-tern eareT €he ee}*eeted ftsnds aHC interest aeerued
the"e6H eha}l be tratlgferred to €he UniteC 6tates: Any
money in the fund available for investment shall be
inveited by the state investment officer pursuant to
sections 72-7237 to 72-1269.

(5) The dePartment may- by contract,
agreement, Iease, or Iicense with the DePartment of
HtaIth- provide for the decontamination, closure,
decommissioning, reclamation, survej.IIallce, or other
care of a site subject to this section as needed to
carry out the purposes of this section.

Sec. 13. That section 81-15, 1O4, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

81-15,104. (1) The department shall- collect
fees or surcharges established by the council for
radiation protection services provided pursuant to the
Low-LeveI Ridioactive waste Disposal Act and the central
Interstate Low-LeveI Radioactive Waste ComPact'
Services for which fees or surctrarges may be established
include (a) issuance, amendment, and renewal of licenses
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for dispeaal facilitles, (b) inspection of licensees,(c) environmental survei+*anee custodial care activitiesto assess the radiological impact of actj.vitiesconducted by Iicensees, (d) certification of personnelto operate the facilitv. (e) such other activities ofdepartment personnel which are reasonablv neceslary toassure that the licensed facilitv is beinq ooerated inaccordance with the Low-Level R?dioactive Waste DisposalAct and which reasonably should be borne by theIicensee. and (f) and (d) the budget of the CEntralInterstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste CompactCommission pursuant to Article IV, sectj.on (h)(2)-- ofthe compact.
(2) In determj.ning the amount of such fees,the council shall set the fees in an amount suffi-cientto rei.mburse the state for its direct and i.ndirect costsof the services specifled in subsection (1) of thissection- The council shalI take into account anyspeclal arrangements bet$reen the state and a Iicensee,another state, or a federal- agency from which the costof the service is partially or fulIy recovered.(3) When a licensee fails to pay theapplicable fee or surcharge, the department may suspendor revoke the Iicense or may issue an appropriate order-(4) Any fees or surcharges collected pursuant

to this section shal.I be deposited in the department'sLow-LeveI Radioactive Waste cash Eund, which j-s herebycreated. Any money in the fund available for i.nvestmentshaIl be invested by the state investment officerpursuant to sections 72-L237 to 72-1269.
Sec. 14. That section 81-15,106, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol Iows :

81-15,106. (1) Licenses shaLl be issued for aoeriod not to exceed the useful life of the facility.except that licenses stralI be reviewed everv five yearssubsequent to the date of issuance and shall be modiiiedas necessary to assure that the facility contj.nuds tocomoly with the currently aoolicable Iaws. rules- andrequlations. Nothinq i.n this subsection shaII oreclude
a license from beinq revi.ewed and modified at any tj-medurinq its term.

(2 ) The department mav issue an orderqemporarilv or permanently closinq a faciLity prior toits scheduled closincr date if it finds there is aootential hazard to oublic health_ safety. or theer-rvironment which justifies a temoorarv or permanent
closure. A facility that is temporarilv closLd shiIIremain closed for as Ionq as necessary for remedial
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action and throuqhout the period of facility cleanuD and
stabili.zation. Before authorizinq the reopenj'no of a
temporarily closed facility. the department shall
provide an explanation of its reasons for authorizinq
the reopeninq.

(3) Any license lssued under the Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Disposal Act shall be subject to
revobation for fai.Iure of the licensee to comoly wj-th
ttre terms and conditions of the Iicense. the applicable

+h6 hr^rri ai

(4) In any proceeding for the deni'al of an
application for 4 Iicense or for revocation, suspension,
or modification of a Iicense, the department shall
provide to the applicant or Iicensee an opportunity for
a hearing on the record.

Sec. 15- (1) As part of the apPlication for a
Iicense. the applicant shall indicate a site for the
proposed facilitv. Within thirty davs after a site has
been proposed, a IocaI monitorinq committee shaII be
established. The comittee shall reoresent the citizens
of the proposed site area and maintain communication
with the applicant and the department to assure
protection of Dublic health and safety and the
protection of the air- Iand. and water resources of the
;rea. It is the intent of the Leqislature that the
local monitorino committee provide siqnifj-cant inDut
concerni.nq IocaI needs and resources reoardinq aII
relevant asDects of the si.tinq- operation. moni.torinq'
closure, and custodial care of the facilitv' The
functlons and duties of tfre committee shall be
estabiished oursuant to rules and requlations adopted
and promulqated bv the council.

(2) The local monitorinq committee shall be

no chief executive officer:
lb) Two members from the county in which the

facility is oroposed. to be appointed by the c,overninq
bodv of the county:

(c) iwo members appointed by the board of
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directors of the natural resources distri-ct in which the
facilitv is proposed: and(d) Three members to be appointed bv the
Governor who reside withj.n fiftv miles of the proposed
facili-tv. at Least one of rr/hom represents envirorunental
CIrouDs.

Sec. 16- No license for the operati.on of a
facility shall" be qranted to anv applicant who proposes
a disposal desicrn which uses traditional shallow land
burial as used prior to 1979. An apolicant shall
r:resent a disposal desiqn for above-qround disoosal or
other technoloqy which contains one or more erioineered.
artifj.cially constructed barriers to isolate the waste
from the surroundinq environment. An applicant shallpresent a plan of continuous environmental monitorinc, to
detect anv releases of radiation from the disposal
faciLitv and havinq the capabiLitv of providj.nq earlv
warnino of releases of radiation from the facilitv. The
monitorinq plan shall cover the operational life of the
facility and such time period followinq site closure and
stabil-ization that is necessarv to protect the healttr
and safetv of the oublic. An aoplicant shall present aplan for ttte recoverv. cleanup- or other correcti.ve
action necessarv as a result of the release of radiation
from the facilitL. The facllity desiqn shall include aplan for retrievabilitv and removal of alI waste.

Sec. 17. That secti.on 81-15,1O7, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as
follows:

a1-15,1O7. (1) Eor any applicati.on for
Iieenaing d+sposal of lov-leve* rad+oaet.ive lraBtes aIicense, the department shall provide an opportunity,
after public notice, for written coments and shatl hold
a public heari-ng in the county in which the proposed
facility is to be located. The cost of such hearino
shall be borne bv the applicant- AII testimonv offered
at such hearino shall be recorded- The department shall
issue a wri-tten determination of the action to be taken
whj.ch is based upon findings to be included in the
determination and upon evidence presented during thepublic comment period.

(2) The department shall prepare, for each
Iicensed activity which has a signifj.cant impact on the
human environment, a written analysis of the impact of
such Iicensed activity on the environment. Theenvj.ronmental impact analvsis shaLl address each subiect
83 Stat. 853 . and supportj.nq requlations.
department shall prohibit any construction with lrespect
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to any activity for which an environmental- i.mpact
analysis 1s required Prior to completion of such
analtsis. The analysis shall be available to the public
befere the eenneneeiteat of a at the time notice is qiven
for the hearing held pursuant to this section and shall
inc Iude :

(a) An assessment of the radiological and
nonradiological imPacts to the public health;

(b) An assessment of any impact on any
rrratervrays and ground water;

( c ) consideration of alternatives to the
activitj.es to be conducted, includlng alternative sltes
and engineering methods; and

(d) Consideration of the long-term impacts,
including closure. decommissj.oning, decontamination, and
reclamation of facilities and sites associated with the
licensed activities and management of any radioactive
materials hthich lrill remain on the site after such
closure, decommissioning, decontamination, and
reclamation.

(3) Any f.inal agency action or order may be
appealed pursuant to section 84-917.

Sec. 18. That section 81-15,113, Revj.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
foLlows:

81-15,113. The state's annual contribution to
the Central Interstate Low-Level" Radioactive Waste
Compact Commission's budget shall be paid by generators
of 1ow-Ievel radi.oactive v/aste in this state which
dispose of such iraste in lov-Ievel radioactive waste
disposal faciliti.es through fees assessed by the
depirtment pursuant to section 81-15.1O4. Fees may be
reasonably assessed on the basis of volume of the waste
shipped and shalI be deposited in the Lov/-LeveI
Radloactive Waste Cash Eund. Such fees shall be due the
first of JuIy beginning in 1986 and shalI continue until
surctrarges are coLlected pursuant to Artj'cle IV, section
(h)(2)- of the compact. There shall be no General Fund
apDropriation for the construction. maintenance ' or
Ionq-term monitorinq and care of a facility.

Sec. 19. That original sections 81-1578 to
81-1581, 81-1s88, 81-1590, 81-1592. 81-1599, 81-15,101
to 81-15,104, 81-15,106, 81-15,1-07, and 81-15,113,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.

Sec. 20. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full, force and take effect, from and after
j.ts passage and approval, according to law.
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